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A -HAPPY CHANCE another few minutes the last of the car- Her keen eyes traveled round the Kalardyce is a singularty happy one, sive lime squeeze, whIch btpught an beede them,,..,md:ý commenced uniung tb
riages had passed, the pageant was over apartment, refteshingly neat and tidy, and since "the wandme seem, at laut unbidden catch te mm w1*81, ary froui tbe bOWL Ma jmother'o hauiU
for to-day. for all ita bareness and poverty, tbon te have found a pleasaut and sale anchor- throo. dropped =oCwialffl fw ber la>' Nor

A hot sun poured pitflessly aown up- II It was a great deal too short," the rested inquiringly on Mabel*s face. age ln MabelO tender beart, there la 4sAnd May 1 SmO- this 8fternSn. 710 couldshe understand the réoma fS làig, th
on the gaily-decorated streets, on the boy sala, in tones of disappointment, as Perhaps, she, too, saw that the girIls now little likelibood. that hie mother lier new boarder Uked as thegy emched, uncommonly high spirî 1 ta ae be weiked.
long red line of soldiers on guard, ai, bis sister, with a sigh of relief, set hira eyela8hes were wet, for ahe tumed to- will apin be bereft of higt-Nom TyRau the front door. Such is the leaveu ot rifice
the densely-packed mass of people again on the ground. wards Brennie as though te find in him O'Mahony New World. Any time--the rocunIs there and The follow
standing within the military lines un Ah, weil, wasn't it worth soeingl au answer ta a question suddenly arisen. ho ing Sunde àfabel Mt rýoualel

i ready iiolwy Mlled Mrs. Wicks, w ing the paper in the pîdür VbRe Uewy 'Il
elther aide, a good-humored if impatient after all, Master Dissatistied ?" thé old Well, what's the matter with yoifi felt mueh 80 If ah had, alreidy recoived st1ummedàrýamÀ1y upou bis man lin, th
Dublin crowd. Long festoans 01 roses ladysaidsharply. "ButnOwmYdean, youngsir? What about getting off ta 'FARIKÉR & COIS TRIP FOR a payaient in adum 1 . watehing bu alendeË whita band$ la the-, 'P'rhung frùm lamp-post ta, lamp-post, 1 rnust be going on My friend's lieuse the country for a montIL ortwo el, ?1, 1 11 Good-by 1, 1'*ý, sure welré. going tg Manipulatioji of the big a »'etg wbich M
gaily caparisoned Venotian masts stood is net many doors awaY. What le your Mabel looked et ber doubtingly. TWO Iike "th other 1", the.,,glrl *.U, Éla ber' f»ce ln snob an .. - ravàtllwat intervals along the streetej flags of all Dame, child ? And do you live in this friencuy speâtanefty and was gone. ývoCould it be possible that this kiud old By Vir Blue Book M-aga- After oleshiz the ùoor Open " niai-colors and sizes drooped from the square?" ginia Dupuy Hoiton, in the

windows of the houses. All was life and Oh, no," Mabel answered. II W, lady herself meaut te help them zine. Suddeply îh« droppe, the sheM te, tp
matea suilbeam, Mrs. wio#s Musea, car a p a, wkid; tIDO ,Y(M kpayr, wh8tý PU

What have you been doing te your- lljiveapt Yeu sot myamrt froned yet, moment, apon the li .ifcaler, bustle and excitement, for it was live 3t 23 C- street," mentiOning the selves? Tell mewhat Yeu had foryour Ma y know çeougb?.
the occasion and of the state entry into name of a well-known thoroughfare in a tien of Providence in the Matter of die- be. ev

Il Vouidubreakfast this inorniug?" The irritability in t4.tone wa$ un-Dublin of King Edward and bis Quem decaying part of the city, once a Positions. yelé.it la, aoallt 900On the topmost doorstep, of a band- ite place of residence with the old aria- II Tea and bread and mar"ade," mistakable; MW Wiç" héardp and bent Th" night she p t anothez. led in tbe.ýu . should hwitAte ou, àôcoant et inguEcient
some city mansion stood a yeung girl, tocraeYe but now given over ta the un. Mabel answered, foretting te be offend- lower over the board. 'tabl%;gâ 'ber, artifloW femery ln the me.W eqyîpnffl

'a brusque 
. :ý ý ý 4" jý*Wered,, ýan

waiting with the rest ta sec the pageant disputed possession of tenement dwellers ed by the old lady ness. II l'ni on the limt aleeve, now, Ilem," ftatïer of it and cSked an extra leÇOb- gallanay.
go by. In a quiet corner beside ber and cheap lodging bouse keepers. "My And what will Yeu have for your she R»ed hack, quickening, ber 8tmke able fer dinner. de

resting in a folding chair, sat a little name is Mabel Plunkett, Brendan la my dinner?" as abc spoke. The "wbô#xder, Mabel"marun 1ýy t4at toits nie My .,Umlt"km%" shé ha
boy of eight or nine, watching irl hesîtated. By this time her son, a atudent at the nfflej acon 'Oyereme the xmtratut j4t., U, thé&
busyscenewith interestedejes, whose "Pluakett," the old lady repeated Tea and bread and marmalade again big univeraity enly a few blocks away, the table, dremffl by the retiring, Mr. . '= top 10ý:ý__'
unnatural brightness was incrogiaed two- softly, a shade of tenderness sweeping I suppose; and tëa and bread and mar. liait reaolied. th ý kitélien d 4e oor. wieks, whijo Ilenrfs dispIeasýqre 6vor -tor, Our- ý4y» "PU
fold by the hetic spots of color beneath over ber face, 11 1 once hall sanie very -" el or bread without the marma, 1 told yen ïOgterday moraing-tllut 1 bis Motherq movg,. Mdually gave way thé wàý &11' At "th
them. dear friends of Ébat name, but tbey are lade, for your supper Igàter. la that it ? wanted My gremstripéd 'Whirt te wear te aeuriomty oveïtu new-comer. botelriu M ac for the

The girl herself was young and sien- gone long since ta the land of ehadows, Don't deceive me, chlld; I know.'P ta the 'frat' lunch to-dày, ho ôom. 11 1 taughtý km yûar ln, order te get sent tO uý bé .0 ý june 10t;der, II more than common tall," with Perbaps 1 may came t-o see Yeu saine Mabel nodded silently, feeling ail at plaine .& _îer advertioi»k 141 enough to come ta the ffliversity fer a' Barker & Co's. To0et . 'Muet be
something about the willowy figure and day, my dear." once Ébat she wanted ta throw bersolf ab 64 1 kaw yqù dia, deaxl," amwered bis year,," she wao gajùýk. II; 1t. will help short and pithy -la tho. exposition, âfthe
ber slightly hollawed cheeks which gave Mabel murmured ber thanks, some- the feet of this kind if inquisitive old mother patiently. but I.,baveW.t had a me In getting -a bottéý el&ee.t.0, teadh
one the impression that she, too, bail what sbyly and awkwardly, it is trae, body, and by telling ber all lier troubles minute till this.: morning. Tosterday 1 next yeàr.' ý Thou by vmttlii« on the $-U: I'got jt, jWoýjd ý,proO.«ùt the Wp

0 r atbor an : 0 .outgrown ber strength. She looked at boing indeed embarassed by the higil Ilft half the weight of thora off box own bad 4x extra cakes ta bakç,..toit the Ex- t&bIeý noeus, jo2ti holping 9isý4 Beggs ln toy u f a ni 17,: .;. ': 1 ,the boy now with au anxious air as honor threatened ta be conferred en lier. Young heart. change"I ale eý*xflaliledt Il "d,.the 16ing the ]Kxtmsien Depirtîme4t '9ter. heure, Tlle'..dolin Was
though doubting ber own wisdom la What would this fwely-dressed old lady, 1 thought se.. Well, wel], we muet had ta cool : before 1 coula. take. theul 1 get ho 1510having brought him sa far and into snob who talked with snob ease of lier car- change ali Ébat. Have yen any money down. As goda as I et bg. aok, 1 bad te frank simpué4Y. 'ans re&
a cro wd. riage and ber titled friends, think of inthohouse? Whatisthatyon'vogot mend and pre»aýthât tear'in your pals Henry listented in gfleùëe ýï, reThe gaybýmtering tone of àý Moinent

l'm all right, Mab ho said, with a their own poor abode on the dIngy top in your band, child ? Ali, a locket 1 every-day sàItý1 j-a. he. woiildn'Ï haye. te Don't you: get an tizm,:, ÇAtý1@" là- oarlier was n9w sûbdued and th«ught-ý
bright smile, in answer ta ber looks of floor of a secoDd-rate lodging-house? see, and à pretty one, MYý deur. That wear bis best one again to-day-and the terrogated the astonjsbod, Mrg,' Wlek&,
tenderinquiry. "I'mjollycoulfortable Kindly and gracions as was the old old-fashioned bit of enaînel le beautifui. aide room had Wbe got ready ta show. Il Henry semis. te have au ue cen do whe'à mabw droppéà iËu go <
hem But, 1 say, it's your turn now ta lady's manner, the girl hoped devoutly Whom have yon in it ? -Your au eet- I wonder ïf l'H get any unewers te My with bis univeraity n réý,,
have a rest," making au attempt torise. Ébat abc would forget ber intention, heart ? May 1 look?" Slie glauced at advertisementý"7ee added witâ, suai son." '"oniiibltiéeahe inilsted npon.Don't get up, Brendau," his sister But abc need net have been afraid. the girl with bright, question àIng eyes. moned cheerfulness. "Fin afraid.l., lu net 50 "-eggetie 38 -Ueujrj, qàl*ly folded It 0 put it ln
said with gentle docision. Il Don't you Week after week went by and still there "It is my father," Mabel sala. WeUý 1 suppaaeï l'Il have te be. >ýtei'p Mise MartW' 11»UrY pocket. Mose of the'altýernoeg

was no sigu of the strange el( 
ho

know l'a be quite doubled up If 1 at- 1 lady The old lady suapped open the loeket, grumbled the boy, manifesting.po..ihter- ffly. _ -... ý spent in bis room, and when ho emergod
tempted ta ait in that seat? Can von coming ta see the" then gave a cry of surprise that was al- est in bis mather't; latest saorifice Of His.university woik ltiolu" a -M1ýjoY Ite <>ýuied an euvelbpe whic4 lie immed-
sec anything Mabel and ber brother were wreteh- most pain. moving back tot.he rocun off the kit1chen e bis rmâ Ity, lately earriod te the,-"t-box on the

Oh, yesI' cheerfully. l'I suppose edly poor. The orphan children of a Your father, child ? Was Roderick la order ta rei*the one In the middle of m4ûqr <po on given te bis atudies. .But tic
they'll soon be here physician whose practice had lain in a James Plunkett your father ?II the flet, lie dl»played à brilliant juind At.the imre One by'ene he'had troaoiàre the frag- 00

11 1 hope sa. You'Il hear the ebeers 1-oor part of London, and who hiraself, "That was papa's name," Mabel an- A few minutes later Mm Wieks drew iuterv w_ ho chose te appjy hiM-ý mentà1IY,ýtts Ot' Pl-Àlos.gj>hy, drôpped âe 171
boginuing afar off as soon as they came Owing ta long ill health, bad died in swered, wojidering muedhow ber visiter the coveted shbt from the board; lier »IL pearh,Ïyoýn the month oit tho Irail look- wli
in sight." poverty, they found themaelves, at bis aboula know IL stops draggedwéerily as she oarried It . Ho quick y eaught the unwitting re- Ing gitl witdi tlle"darkliiig eyes, audliad be'

A slight commotion in the crowd. be- death practically thrown on their own The old lady was silont, looking froui the length of the fiat ta ber son's MOM, :Èle 1 %ie nalve assertion 'of twe wov'ffl. them together Uté_ à . beauelfuLI we
low ber now distracted the girl's atten- resourees. Ttiat was ta say, làlabel's the face in the locket back ta Mabel and off et the parlor,: sIenderý frà.11 idoking girl, that shé was Igbric., la Ma'daY-4#ëgmg it «ciroled on,
tion. Amidst a great deal of jostling resources, for Brendau coula net be any- the boy with eyes that were dimmed "l'Il put your'huttous in," the ofrered, way throngh. the' ber and sýtý,héË âpart, gud while jie IUand shoving. and some half- 0 ait ' "d in fié resented ber 00-Vsuppressed thing save a drain on ber purse. with tears. unconaciou3ly foit ring bis dependence universi y. ffla eted, belng yet upWorthy, dart,4, net t1le
exclamations of annoyance, a little old With part of the inconsiderable sum "My child," she said theu, Ilyour upon ber, whichnow amouated te almost, presencé;_ that,' after hot Qwn day's ap ' ' b'
lady pushed ber way, or rather found reali zed by the sale of their furniture father and 1 were very dear friends a complote helplemess. work, elle should now be insisting 'upon EOren the bréetýet ee)
herself pushed tnrough the 8rowd. She she and her brother bad migrated ta longtimeago. Wedidhopebotllofus, Dia Pa leaý1û the mpney for my belffing, ý bis niother, : with , the madè: gay4W by hef-presoum
clutched at the railings of the stops bc- Dublin, where, as it was the city of ber ta be something more than friends one duos ?7 ho a6keil wheju ready -te ýetarL dishes ýÙsttLibed,,à.iid'porplexed Iongerý reseried hls'io4ffl, >Rti lýàuib-tmr',
aide her as a drowniag man will catch father's birth, the lonely girl foit she day, but it was willed otherwise. Rod- 'I'yea, 111 2bt, it," and again, mm. hhn the more.., for the eàrs et the fratorpuy 11M, o
at a atraw, and flading a sure footiDgon m1ght be more at hume. But it dia not erick Plunkett was a poor country doc- Wleks plodded Îhe distance of thé hall When Mm Wicks to. put ber oocuionally 'quoctý&ted
the lowest of Mabel's Ilight of steps, Beem ta make much difference: lier tor, and 1 was au heiress, the only ehad te the room, whore she had Widden thé. new boarderls j" ln Utdéi the follow- hearty hugh ta theýgrimIy-11iný1 _ . 1 . 1 h.1r. .ý â- . < - ffl- ý**
seemed determined not ta budge an father's friends seemed ta have forgotten of my parents, who wi8hed a wealtider money in thé, leâves of lier Bible. mg. Mytung S e oun thsýbéd h8d bleen bis father. This Invaitably e")4'&
inch further from this safe harý6r of his existence and that of bis family-at match for me. We drifted spart-he ta la this ait hé left,?" thé boy saked,1. ÙiÎké and evý3rytbing doue. ic r own 0où,
refuge into whieh she had drifted. leastno one mought ta flnd thein out. earn a living in London, and 1, weakly, couating It üV0ý. haileven -bffln drawn ta h»èý:_out t'ho Au 'envelope, bearing the5 na

Mabel from ber own high vantage Lucki ly, the girl had musical talents, into a marriagewhichthough it gave ý IlIsnIt thit eoughde;iz?" inquired: éliare and hoat of midday. 'Barker & Co', in One üqrneý,iéuùa
point looked down at tho new eomer which, though there was littie chance me riches, agoodbusbind and a dear bis Mother aniously. IlThàt sInIt iigbt.wheu.sýhe'a.pay ta Ewnys Ho tairewith a certain feeling of compasaion. now of ber being able ta develop them son, yet never brought me the heart "No, I've got . have $5 More 1 tel a me ta ùp the *drk.*? Xxý4 Wipka com- hastily ap, ft tud jushd. te Ma4
$ho was a little woman, white-baired, gave hOPe at least of enabling ber ta happiness 1 lied dreamt of-Poor Roddy 1 them l'a take e of the 1 ftat "Pictures wouted out Ion
very feeble, very old; utterly out of make a living by teaching the What a happy chance it waa that and 1 hh"avee uy My tickets lot the, And as abc tiiýéd awayl +'ýh'e daily Fe&rfUlý 'yotý eXpeÔtantý sbe quI&Iplace in this thoughtless crowd withont An advertisement inserted in the brocight Me hem ! I never heard, that 1 proin today ides." dqiýepening wrinkles in ber faeo_ý a face CI tbea6or. -
some one ta protect and fight a way for had brought ber two or three pupils, your father was married, child. Ho BeVilderedl lit unqueribleuingI she çlâa8t«aed by. a long epï),eb of chaLractýoy 1 YOUrýk-#O*L
lier. who in turu recommended ber ta others muet have married laté in life.*' trudged baek more tO the Wding bùilding_ýý- Mellowed *Ïté a 'ilew, ten-

AsMabelwatched lier still clinging of ' their friends. 'II belleve lie did," Mabel assentedo place andbrûlù a $5 bill shê bad béen -iaerness.,
feebly ta the railings, ýhe saw how the During ithe menthe of wintier and "HO wu Dot verY succe8sful at bis roI. saving, ta . t'

p ward a iûgapiano; Henr_ý,'a: III givýýu MW 3, ho
old woman's breath came and went in sPring elle hRd been fairly aucoeufui in fession, but ho bad bad Ilealth-heart friends likea have one te -play 0#: cungilter,, tSl', $ho ffighed, trcSulfflidy, ho,-by, th&ý,

as all askew, 
i

quick gasps. ITer bonnet w making ends meet, but now thst entamer trouble it was-for nearly as long-,as 1 wheu they cam see hinu aàd ýweùL baok'W look at hoi oakMý lo# iig ýf,4he-
the pretty little baba of white curls had came, most of ber pupils had gone remember. The boy tbo ho TaQqoy and with ut typon piûtestinr, tà- tIi(ý uttiéh aide of ta the country or the seaside the one '«M-X deai, he would -hfwhieh hung beneath it at eac 'have pughit aly tlý&wuiëd tbndcKbMa *ôrd, ý.t4, -Ling #býW,ý0Y', autâSctto sÙéÉý" I liad màt4édlber face Wère tangedand disheveled. Or twO tàat remained heffl éfie, ýÎpon-wý tuat tififte ý,i4réw1-une the bright color which illu- keep thein lu breait and: butterý replied with an air of ceAU at a iglone. nVIGtIq»ý III, âtoud a a partiag bÎýeakf"tï t'a gijKn eée ouel'I Tie
mined the withered old cheeks faded in- And thon there were eo many thing8 ta broke bis heurt. 1 broke bis hoart. caresil. _#ë, UI)ýýat âyeýý,

ta paleness. Her oyes closed ; for a be thought of-the rent or their, two Poor ]Roddy, poor eoddy," she went, OU She room te the front bed bas plen
moment it seemed as though the alti little room, now long overdue; clothes ln a dreamY, sOrrOwful way, till at last windom , With a1uoyant stop heevmug fearbig that Mm Wic.ksI a' ûbjeýtjQe
lady wow about ta faint. With a little for Brendau and herself, Medicine and she soemed ta remember where she was. along, whistling à tune as gay M the migtit have arisen froui sarLitury rea2ugm. Y04-'e ùdý,tendelioacies. for the boy, wh6se little "New, children," she asId, liyou Muet trjýýjorod hacry lof alarm, Mabel pushed ber way t band, now a put of'the - ffeurvlstared bLý,ýy sIti this infùrmà,-ý waa, ýwho thpughe ïýtmngLh lieemed ta feil him more th" came with me at Once, my carriage ladown and put ber'arms supportingly ý at insiéniawornbyàatuclent... tion and found Ilimself fervently bôping 44 -
about the old woman. ever in those attics under the roof since the door." k y ' a,,Mm Wleks brasbed away a tear with bis mother would refrain Ërom boti-4ys

Thank you, my the hot days of eummer arrived. Mabel began. ber apron she t4rned -fiei the "ilà- ýng his rising1our, 04 goed,
said, opening ber eyes af' tor a moment, Only yesterday the landlady had told IlThere are no bute,, 1 am gôjjug out dow te the ti Wlieu he took mise marun into tbJe theq.

OW PigtUre, 'of AndIlItisnothing. I'llbeallrightpresent- ber in no uncertain tones that if abc dia StTaight te MY country home, and a her daily duties. parlor ta show lier the n t '4,ho
net pay the rent by the end of the week little fresh air will do neither af yon Theyhad latoif movea near .4he,"Qn*l- W$ frâternUy ho was jiaddeÜly'baet with tobotber.:04

There's a scat up here," Mabel tala theY wOuld have te leave. Mabel bad a anyharm Whatdoyouowethiswonmn vérsityý that it might be.. More cénVeui- the question- Mi-no !@k&ý*aa jut
ber. 1«If you could came up ta it you wild idea of di8guising herself somehow downstairs ont foi lienry ta afténd.. 1ýrS it "Whatgcienoe areyon p .reparlug ta doo# th,ýy burat bi hez
would be botter." and setting out ta sing for pouce in the Mm Browne Cooper was a close, stu- tbat the rent was higher, but Mr3. follow, Mr. Wiok8?". plieh wàeéa tQ give ,,ô lier, tbe,

Two or three pairs of willing bande streets. The Idea dia net appeal to ber dent of human nature, and bail shrewdly Wicks had taken lier second q .fina', and I6Me-oh--ý- 1 dm*t know-yot" he plçmuro 0;teluilz lier. 4au
woreontstretchedto help, andthe old though thora was little that she would gathored from the landiady's first man- by seeùrlng'ebe priVUEýge.Qf doing:"Me steminered,.oonfuWdly. _ýeI1 hbr;, fiwslady found herself half ledt half lifted net have donc ta bring back the roses ta Der that lier lodgers en thé topmdet beking for the Woolan's Exchau >a4,you are go!go;. vu 0 yon ME ug, throngh Thore.,w"ýï0d4otlui tt»
into the quiet corner whIch by silent Brendan'a pale checks, ta see bis worn, 1Ioor,ý1Aere net just now in ber best able to,,add enougil -th ber liusband's 't'heýùalýetsity with nà.lispecifial-d in tow tue, fteté,
consent on the part of the bystanders shrunken little limbs covered with fIrm, grâces. It was useless for Mabel ta mengre salary to Make up that déficit. view?" wità fraxik 8u.ýpr1Îe. au oï the, cirodiL Tilen,-be* a
had been reserved for the delicate-look- healthy flesh once more. protest or prevaricate. $ho would pay The location they now lived in neciesqi- For a sympatliëti4 intution, beyeud the trip in a nýoatdazz1iüging boy. If thore was even anything that she the landlady's bill, and they ahould go tated Mr. Wiek'à atarting à half hour lier eightffla yeaté, ejiabled Mabel - ,-À trip !for Your Pwand -rS

Thank you again, m y dear," the old could sell. But there was nothing ; no with ber. earlIer in the motning, and a leu ger walk' Mait1ri te -read the self-dénialjewels, no plate, nothing worth selling * My dear, 1 am 'she 'who muet be for bio st eaeh end4 the linèbut bath of Woez graven with Ifiêradicable Unes 64woman roiterated as Brendan quickly glýelrïxle<ýb Yen axe 1 «eteýýexoept that little gala locket belonging obeyed,' this self-willed old lady said the parentiý;àlthou pouvaeated bis scat ln ber favor. Yeu gh in the Mties, wélrë u ýXrs. W-4okssaUow fude and ý&thD ber. t,ý lier face between7 bli7
are very good." to lier mother set with diamonds and witha grolle. "Long ago in My youth I May for &ny SÏclýi1ftce in ora i. that gyes of Mr. Wicie4, where Ue: film'of and gi-Ving hoýjo-a

Shesankgratefully into thefolding- pearls, with thý, miniature of ber dear lest the best happiness of my lifé by Henry might get ipa education. 01. just hope no lb or ahane. A*d rui gobig ýt,0 trini Jour, bonzng
chair. father in8ide - ber father net as she being weak-willed and too easily led, what u6ethéeduoýtionsodcârlyboüghtt Ilexiry'a handsoiné boyish fAýe ver *hé à fý>WIj bunc1Îýàf vLýtà"ôA

Don't talk tac ranch ypt," Mabel knew him, bout, gray-headed and broken but 1 have atoned for it ever sinc>eý. woula ho, gîter it 'Oas aequiredI was not paintully'asbLe quiékly *,ýu&ed, the re- it 1 11, Wdd L Mabeli in, gay, *AtIèIpaÇcý]Xsaid gently. Il Would you like sanie but youlig and handsomewith smiling New 1 mak6 uP mY mi-Ild ta havè what 1 clear te suy one Imat Henry buke go hirn. a tÜL toward thls *Onâwpt1 a1tu èIDon'1ý Yen b6lie1Çýe In L high a diug ber Mt
1 had brought some for my eyes and a brave and confident air. Aht gr oducugrapes ? want, and -1 generally get it, too." himself. ron on forltsowngako?"-he àrguýed, haïf- -t'ri 7ï d 1 id Éý t:brother, who is hot very strong." no; abc could net part with that-and Mablel, net ill pleased te have ta obey The ný ot',tàe bell b et Mm

__ ---- -__ 11, 1_ý vé,If. if RrAnni" wAvA f- ai. 1 1F.him hé>nRf1miaýf, ___ -1-1 - ---- iku- 1__ ik-il - 1 .


